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Alma Johnigan 
Becomes Bride
Of Frank James

— —— I
Impressive Home Cere
mony Unites Ozona 
Couple Wednesday
Miss Alma Jolinignn. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnigan, 
b> ame the bride of Frank James.
proprietor of the City Service, 
garage and filling station here, 
in an impressive home wedding 
ceremony at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
n rning at the home of the bride’s 
-:*ter, Mrs. Welton Hunger 

Rev. James M. Camp,, minister 
or the Church of Christ, perform
ed the single ring ceremony in the 
presence of members of the fam
ily and a few close friends.

The home was beautifully dec
orated in yellow and white chry- 
-..nthemums. The young couple 
entered the living room to the 
strains of the wedding march 
played by Miss Dixie Davidson at 
tf e piano and Joe Haddon on the 
v.olin. A bank of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums flanked by floor 
baskets of the same flowers at 
the north end of the room formed 
the background for the ceremony. 
Candles flanking the improvised 
altar were lighted preceding the 
ceremony by Miss Dorothy Johni
gan, sister of the bride. The bride 
was attired in her going away out 
fit, a brown tailored ensemble 
with brown accessories. Attend
ing the bride was Miss Mildred 
Davis who wore rust crepe with 
brown accessories. The groom’s 
ttendant waa Walter Kyle. Miss 

Davidson and Mr. Haddon [dayed 
"Indian Love Call”  arjd “ I Love 

(Continued On Last Page)

Sweetwater Man 
Leases 12 Sects. 
Of Friend Ranch

SECURITY DIRECTOR Churches Unite 
In Thanksgiving 
Service Thursday

Early Morning Meeting 
To Be Staged At Bap

tist Church

Upholstery In Car 
Of Dr. I. S. Moore Is

Destroyed By Fire Dies Enroute To
Ozonan’s Brother

Frank It. Bone, director of the Amec 
can Public Welfare aMocUtlon. wh< 
boa been named to direct the federal 
social security board He already has 
plunged Into the taak of asscmbil»« a 
muas of Information and giving technl 
cal dnta to atnte officiait on unemploy
ment compensation, old age perwlona. 
blind persons and aid to <J. ;•«• lent 
children.

Geo. Montgomery Sub- 
Leases North Half 

To J. A. Brashear
George Montgomery, Crockett 

County rancher, who recently 
leased the W. E. Friend, Jr., 
ranch, adjoining the city of O- 

■na on the northeast and east, 
has sub base«! the north half of 
•he acreage, north of the highway. 
■» J. A. Brashear of Sweetwater.

Mr. Brashear gets immediate 
possession of the ranch, approxi
mating twelve sections, and will 
•lock it and move with his family 
to make his home on the place.

Mr. Montgomery will stock the 
outh half of the ranch, more 
han twelve sections. Mr. Mont

gomery had planned to move with 
Ids family to the Friend ranch 
Ionic ut the northeast edge of 

wn but changed his plans when 
(he sub-lease deal was closed.

Johnigans Hurt 
When Car Turns 
Over On Highway

Blowout Causes Acci
dent On Barnhart 

Road Sunday
Mrs. W. M. Johnigan suffered a 

broken rib a wrenched hack and 
severe cuts nnd bruises and Mr. 
lohnigun received n shoulder in
jury and was severely bruised 
shortly after noon Sunday when 
the car in which (hey were riding 
overturned about twelve miles out 
on the Barnhart road.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnigan had 
started to San Angelo and were 
driving a car belonging to their 
• on. Hartley Johnigan. A blow-out 
was the cause of the accident, the 
•ar leaving the highway and do
ing a complete flip into the ditch, 
landing upright on its wheels. 
The car was only slightly dam
aged.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnigan are both 
onfined to their beds recupcrat- 
ng from the injuries. Neither is 

believed to have been seriously 
hurt. Mr. Johnigan is justice of 
he peace ami deputy tax assessor 
n the office of Sheriff W. S. Wil

lis.

Membership of Ozonn’a three 
hurches will join in union 

Thanksgiving services at the Bap- 
‘ ist Church Thanksgiving morn- 
ng. The services are slated to be

gin at 7 :30 a. m.
Rev. R. A. Taylor, pastor of the 

Methodist Church, will deliver the 
Thanksgiving sermon, choosing as 
his subject for the early morning 
discourse "The Right and Wrong 
Kind of Thankfulness.”

There will be special Thanks
giving music by a union choir.
Rev. James M. Camp, minister of 
he Church of Christ, is out of 

the city and will not be able to 
ke part on the program, but 

members of that church will join 
n the union services of praise 

I thanksgiving. Rev. Ira Harri
son. pastor of the Raptist Church,
\ 111 conduct the worship service.

School Opens Museum,
Appeal For Branding 
Iron Specimens Made

Opening of a school museum on 
e third floor of the High School 
dding, in which various curios ternoon ut the home of Mrs. Jo< 

and objects of historical interest Oberkampf. Mrs. B. B. Ingham as- 
«re being displayed, was announc- .sted as hostess in entertuining 
;d this week by Supt. C S. Den- ’■ e group.

Fire of undetermined origin 
stripped the interior of a Ford 

< coupe belonging to Dr. Sellers 
Moore early Saturday morning.
'.e upholstery was completely de

stroyed but the ear was not oth
erwise damaged. The damage was 
covered by insurance.

The blaze was discovered about 
5 o'clock Saturday morning by 
Bob Summernll, Crockett County 
special deputy sheriff in charge 
•f livestock shipping inspection, 
.•ho was just coming into town 
'rom a night’s patrol of highways. 
The blaze was quickly extinguish- 

iut a complete replacement of 
upholstery will lie necessary. Just 
how the blaze originated was a 
mystery.

■ ■ ■■■ ■ -o — —

Visitors Present 
Day’s Program At 

Woman’s Club Meet

INITIAL W.P.A. 
WORK PROJECT 

Santone Hospital STARTED HERE
Death Overtakes Ira 
Jones In Car Near 

Menard Sunday

4300-Foot Sewer Exten 
sion To Give Employ

ment to 20 Men

Mrs. J.B. Smith Reports 
Convention; J.T. Hous 

ton Entertains
Two out-of-town guests furnish- 

j»-d the highlights of the program 
■ it the regular meeting of the O- j 
I zona Woman’s Club Tuesday nf-1

by Supt.
m.
In the display will be the two 

keletons of cave dwellers found
vcntly on the Noclke ranch in 

his county, a dinosaur bone found 
a few year- ago, an Indian collec
tion in possession of the school 
for several years, ancient and 
modern pistols and rifles, brand
ing Irons and other articles.

The collection of branding 
irons is yet incomplete, Mr Den
ham said. School authorities hoj«e 
to have a complete representation 
t f a

Mrs. J. B. Smith of San Angelo, 
onorary member of the local club 

and its first president, was a spec- 
al guest of the Federation Day 
program. Mrs. Smith gave an in
teresting report o f the recent 
state Federation of Women’s 
Clubs held in Austin November 11 
to 15.

J. T. Houston, violinist and di
rector of the internationally fam
ous Lions Club Cowboy Entertain
er* of San Angelo, was another 
;uc*t of the day, prisenting threi 

ancient and modern branding i violin number- Mr- Ira Car t

Ira Jones, 50, brother of Solo
mon (J. Jones of Ozona, Crockett 
County rancher, died shortly be
fore noon Sunday in an automo
bile» on the highway near Menard 
while enroute to San Antonio for 
medical attention.

S. G. Junes left here early Sun
day morning with Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Jones and Miss Znela McKissack, 
ocal nurse, for San Antonio w ! en 
the sick man’s condition became 
verse. He had been seriously ill 
for about three weeks. It was pre- 

im.-d that the party turned hack 
and was making an effort to reach 
the nearest hospital when death 
overtook the speeding car a few 
miles from Menard.

Upon receiving word of the 
death by long di.-tanc telephone 
Mrs. Solomon Jones and a son of 
he dead man, Ray Jones, wh 

has been working on Crockett 
County ranches for se v e ra  I 
months, left here for Menard, be 
mg taken by Dr. ¡-eiUrs Mootc 
his cai.

The body was taken from Men- 
.rd to the former home at Jackson 
vdle, Texas, where funeral serv
ices were held. Surviving beside- 
the widow and the son are two 
laughters, .both living in Ju« ks<ui 
ville. Mr. Jones and lus wife had 
been making their horn« on his 
brother’s ranch in this county for 
iveral months.

13 START WORK

County’s Part Of $26, 
000 Project To Be 

$400 to $500

Red Cross Roll 
Call Drive Is 

Short Of Goal

Thirteen men, recruited from 
relief rolls of Crockett County, 
went to work Friday morning on 
this county’s first W.P.A. project, 
a -1300-foot extension of Ozona’s 
sewer system.

Th<- sewer extension is being 
done on a #26,000 grant by the 
WI’A to this county, approval of 
which wa- announced last week.

The new sewer line will con- 
n« et with the exi-ting mam just
• ith of the highway wi ,-t of the 

draw and w ill run 4300 feet north 
to make -ewer service available 
to all residences w. -t; of the draw. 
A main already serves most of 
the residences in that section of 
the city, traversing the principal 
north and south street of thi urea.

A list of twenty men was ap
proved by the district W I’A offic
e s  in Ran Angelo last week lor 
v««rk on the sewer project. A 
maximum of thirty-three men 
could be given employment on the 
job if that number was available 

m relief rolls o f  the twenty 
men approved, only thirteen were 
,ii the job when the initial work 
n the project was done Friday 

morning.
Bryan McDonald is local sti|>er- 

visor of the sewer extension pro-
• i t. The county’s part in financ- 

g the project will be between
i  »00 and #500.

irons in the display and an ap
peal is being sent out to Crockett 

i County ranchmen to bring in any 
, irons they may have, their pre— 
i nt brands, old irons and what- 

r specimens they may have f.r 
| he collection.

........ o -.....
NEW BOOTMAKER

Gridsters To Be 
Guests At Annual
H.E. Dept. Banquet

.................. ............

Election of 1936 Cap
tain Features Pro

gram Dec. 4th
Members of the 1935 football 1 

iuad of the Ozona High School. ; 
their coach, Ted White, and a few 
s-dected guests will be gue-ts of i 
(■¡rls of the Home Economics de- 
p.irtment of the Ozona High 
ehool anil their instructor. Miss 

Ada Moss, at the annual Football 
inquet In the II. E. rooms Wed- 

••'•-day evening. December 4.
The home economies depart

ment of the local *chi»ol has made j 
it an annual custom to entertain 
he gridiron warriors w ith n ban- 

•’net and program at the conclus
ion of the season's schedule. A 
feature of the annual football 
banquet la the election of next 
)<ar’s team captain.

Rogers Memorial 
Fund Campaign Is 
Lagging In Ozona

Chairman Bailey Re
ports Drive Stymied at 
Total of $75 Pledged
The Will Rogers Memorial Fund 

campaign in Ozona is lagging, ac
cording to reports bv John R. 
Hailey, Crockett County chair
man of the drive. With approxi
mately #75 subscribed early, the 
campaign seems to be stymied at 
thut figure, the chairman said.

Extension of the Memorial Fund 
campaign to December 15 and in- 
• rmation that handicapped chil
li-,. n will be the principal benefic- 
:.tries of the fund were announce 

nts from the national cam 
paign committee, headed by Capt. 
K V’ . Rickenbacker, the past week. 
Gift of a million dollar hospital 
it Saranac, N. \ ., by the P nited 
Variety Artists Fund, Inc., and 
#500,000 cash by five major the
atre circuits for its maintenance 

i five year«, was also announ- 
I th* past week.
Donations to the national Will 

Rogers memorial fund are be ng 
made in small or large amounts, 
each contribution an expression of 
undying love of American people 

r the mo«t lovable eharai ter 
ever produced in thi- nation. The 
"living memorial1* to be construct
ed under th* direction of a na 
ttonal commute« of business and 
political leader* will be something 
. ppropriate, a humanitarian in-

(Continued On Last Page)

Loo Laushman has been em 
I ployed as bootmaker at the .Jones

discussed the advantages and dis
advantages of federation.

Other guest- of the club were 
Mrs. Max Schneemann, Mr-. Al c< 
t.-.ker and Mrs. A. C. Marlin of Ft 

Worth. Members present were 
Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Ira Car 
sun, Mrs. A. K. Deland, Mrs. N. 
\V Graham, M.-i Elizabeth Fu
seli. Mrs. John W. llend. rson, Mi> 
Ingham, Mrs. Oberkampf, Mr*. 1 
G. Rape, Mr- W 1!. Rubi rt-on

Persons Who Have Not 
Been Solicited Urged 

To Send In Fees

Rains Tuesday 
Add 1.05 Inches 

Moisture Here

saddlery here. Mr laiushman at and Mrs. Tip Smith 
me time was employed as boot-1 — - — o

iker by the late F. E. Finer, 
pioneer Ozona bootmaker. He 
ame be re from San Angelo, 
vhergMie was employed in the 

and Bennett boot shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Me.din of Ft. 
BVort h. V ht> b it • Inn ■1 • ’ gut it - 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jo, Oberkatnpi 
here since Sunday, left Wedncs- 
!ay to return to their hume.

fniversity of Texas Archeologist Says 
Skeletons Found Here are Cave Dwellers

Another Texas archeologist, A. 
T. Jaekson, field foreman. Texas 
archeology, departnunt of anthro
pology of the University of Texas 
at Austin, is of the positive opin
ion that the two skeletons, on, of 
an aged woman and the other of 
a i hihl between 4 and 5 years of 
age, found recently in a small 
cave along the Pecos River on the 
Noclke ranch in this county, are 
those of Texas cave dweller-, an
cestors of the historic Indian-.

In a letter to ('. S. D* nham. d‘ 
rri attendant of Ozona Schools, and 

'one of the party making the cave 
excavations, Mr. Jack-on gives 
some interesting conclusions c««n- 

ining his examination of sp«c 
! imens of the wrapping- mound 
the skeletons, a small portion of 

■ which was sent to the department 
by Mr. Denham.

"Your letter of Novi mhci I l to- 
| .ether with the «pecim. ns from 

! • Crockett Count) cave are at 
land,” Mr. Jackson wrote "W< 
ire very much intcre»t<d in the 
account of your finds in this cave 
The wrappings you p‘ «k of up 
parentl) was a rabbit skin blanket 

1 Fur blanket* of this kind fre- 
juently are found in the cav * of

'-Vest Texas. Pieces of the rabbit 
-kin are included in the specimens 
you sent us.

Hope of Human Hair 
“ Moat of the cordage is twined 

from fibers of the Lechugudla 
plant. The piece of rope is made 
d six two-strand cord* of human 
hair. Cords made of hair occas
ionally are met with in the Big 
Bend region. Then is al-o a split 
«id tied Yucca leaf. Thi grass 

has not yet been identified.
"The two skeletons you found 

undoubtedly were those of rave 
dweller-, who wi re the ancestors 
if the historic Indians.

"From a newspaper clipping rec 
i«tJy sent us by Mr. W IS. Bag 
tt of Ozona, I note that the 

Witte Museum is attempting to 
-retire permission to complete the 
■xcavntion of this cave. The Uni- 
,«i -ity of Texas has p* rmi* ««n 
o «xeaxaU- certain caves on three 

nrhes in Crockett County. While 
j «iking those siti <■ either th I* 
I fall or next spring, we would he 
| <!„d to explore the rave w hi rt 
I - u found th«- burials in the 
| vent the Witte Museum dives not

J i Continued On l.ast Page)

With its goal of $D*0 only litth 
More than half sub-crib« d, th« 
Crockett County Chapter of the 

mei can Red Cross is winding 
up its annual Roll Call drive this 
week with a last minute solicta- 
'on in the hop«- of reaching the 

- |(M) objective.
The Roll Call drive is condu« t 
I each year between Arm s’ « 

Day and Thanksgiving, final re 
port» going into national head 

I (Uarter* a few- days after Thank 
ving A corps of worker- who 

j are making the local solicitation 
ad not turned in final reports 
his week, but it «a -  estimated 

tne.-day that the total subscrip 
t.o’ns to date would amount to a- 
ound $60.
Chapter Chairman A W. Jones, 

and Roll Call Chairman J. H Mc
Clure have made efforts to see 

j that all are given n«i opportunity 
| to enroll in the Red Cross. A group ! 
i of ladies have conducted the drive i 
1 ¡n the residential district.- while 
¡the busine-- section has been can- 
; a-sed by workers recruited from 
j ■ he rank;’ of business men.

The Roll Call chairman invite- 
all who have not been solicited 
and who wish to have a part in 
the work of the Red Cross to hand 
or mail their membership fei s to 
cither Mr. Jones or Mr McClure 
or at the Ozona National Bank 
The membership fn is #!. half ««f 
which <tays in the local chapter j 
tund nnd the other half go« - to j 
the national organization for na- | 
tionwide disaster relief work

Mr and Mi Ralph Watson nnd 
lighter. Mis* Wanda Watson,

-, 11 Wednesday for Belton for a 
-it with Mr. ami Mrs. Watson’« 
in in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry H. Carden and young 
u. The Ozona party experts 1" ; 

attend the Texas-A. k M. football 
. me in College Station Thank- 

riving Day.
-------------0-------------

Lee S«hneider of Ozona is ill in 
a San Angelo hospital.

Warm Precipitation Is 
Welcome Addition to 

West Texas Store

Skies that have been overcast 
for days and clouds that have con- 
tributrd light drizzles at intervals 
got down to bu ness in this sec- 

n curly Tuesday morning and 
-ited another splendid rain on 

the area.
The warm rain, bringing no 

drop in temperatures, amounted 
'•I 1.05 inche-e here, adding much 
to the splendid moisture seasoning 
already in the ground In thi* 

,nge section of West Texas.

D und Mr*. Hiller) Phillip*
have ietiirni'd from a visit in Ft. 
forth tlie past week.

Saturday Is Last 
Day To Pay Taxes 

In Installments
Second Half Of Taxes 

May Be Paid Up To 
June 30th

Saturday, November 30, i* the 
«t day on which taxpayers may 

pay the first installment on their 
1935 tax bill and "ride" the bal
ance until June 80, 1936.

The split tax payment plait, 
whereby half of the amount of 
axes Hue may be paid before 
-'»vember 30 and the balance to 

•' ■*- and payable up to June 
thout |>enalty, was adopted to 

irovide a convenient "installment* 
• >m<nt plan for those who wish 

•d to take advantage of it.
Unless the first half payment 
made on or before November 

(t. the entire amount of 1936 taxes 
«ust l»e paid in January to avoid 

.«enalty.
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Mad Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1S7'J

Scenes and Persons in the Current News
R.Y.P.I'. p r o g r a m
Sunday. l>ecember I

SUBSCRIPTION TRICK
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of tutti

$2.00
1 1 .»
*2.50

Noth * . of Cl. .11 . . 
where . dm - - 1 u i 
of thanks, re*olu 
and all matter n 
charged lor at rcg 
rates.

Any erron,< r< i 
character of any 
a; ¡ earing in these 
gladly and Jr, n.; ' 
on calling the a, 'e, 
agenu nt to the crt

THURSDAY NOY

will be

Dayton N« 
ern Americ 
the tele{>hon< 
putting . cr 
deal it's ta r 
ranging for

Jackson
Human
they were a 
says an t 
tors have m 
ing naix,* :

Subject: What Do Baptists Be- 
lave About laist Things?

Scripture Reading— Troy Wil
iams.

introduction Group Captain.
The Judgment —Rev. Ira Garri

son.
Heaven. Where It Will Be -Jim

Patrick.
Heaven. What It Will B Mrs. 

Glyn Cates.
Hell Flora Jenkins.
Our Present Attitude Thelma 

Thurman.
— II.., .i i.i. . i i  .0 . »  ■ — i n ai ii

Miss Alberta Kay, daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. W A. Ku>. a

udent in liardin-b.mtnons Uni- 
,ersity at Abilene, nrrkid home 
1 uesday afternoon to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
. a rent».

HERE FROM CORPl s
Mrs Gilbert F. Nuak«. and «*„ 

»mall son* arrived Monday .ft., 
-<-n from their 
hf *t, to spend the Tl.nl

! r U <A * W'' J (!n*i s ' *'* "'" Mr 
...........

Several steer buyer* uere her» 
ne first of the week, noted? 

."•und the I! I Oziwl 
o-----

Vernon Record: We\, 0ftt| 
wondered w hM, l^by Whfg 
those barefooted Kthiuiiiimü t«&ch 
for the "bone*.“

l -  A «n  IL C lU fr .O  Chaniier, Democrat. who « u  elected t< »ernor of Kentucky. 2—Beautiful facade of th* 
Pal .. legnature ho .11 ng la Manila «here Manual yosaon waa Inaugurated first president of the Island rota 
ascceeei-.h. 3—Mn Traaklia P R-eerGt acting a* aalea-lady at the exhibition and Chrtstaaa aale of Val-KlU forni
tare and mecai craft* ta New lock.

WHEN WILL ROGERS 
CAME TO TOWN

Sutton To Vote On
Liquor Sale Dec. 2

A decision to sh riter or 
liquor shall be sold in package 
Sutton county, according to 
recently enacted law. will 
made by the county electoi 
Monday. December 2

In a called meeting Thura 
members of the commission 
court considered a |>etit,on t* 
ing the names of seventy 1 
citizens requesting they call 
election for the purpose Th 
who attended the meeting of 
court were Alvis Johnson, ju 
and Comm *.«. tier* J> • F I.. , 
C. T. Jones and ( ’. W Adam*

It was mandatory on the par 
the court that the election 
called Only twelve flam- * w 
t*v\ fn.u ry , iccordiRif to lnw, f% 
Hail optiofi Trii i

o* th« tmro**er th«$ vot#U for g 
«rear i i  th« lu t gt&cril «irt t 
-t rruuirfd On« hundred

B» ROBERT v\ Ri HI

re . - , r i T * \ '. e?r. : e
ot ttte 

' r e ,  o p  : 

taking 
ihak.cg

■ger* It was a gnat event for
rdford.
And for each and every one Will 
gers not only had a word of 
Sly grret:ng but what seemed

Jge.
fan.

GEO Bl \\> m »* r  
TO HOME At \ KI K.» « I W

Bapti-t Sun.!*, rd h o l  ent named 
with a party Monday even.r.g at 
the home of Mr and Mre George 
Bean The Thank*g >,rig motif 
wa* earned out is decorations, 
favors and refr«*hmet»rs Gu**t* 
were Mr and Mr* t‘ B Be:I, Mr 
and Mrs. R oss t u.;*-, per Mr and 
Mr*. John P,r • Mr ar.d Mrs 
Tip Smith. Mr and Mr, Joh* 
Bowers, Mr. and Mr* Glen {'«tea. 
Rev. and Mr* Ira t-arr Mr* 
Hugh Gray M « O s flu i Duller 
Mr* John Pair , k. Mr* \ rgtl 
Oden, Mr*. Joe Patrick. Mr* H t 
Mct'aleb. Mre t ( Pharr. Mr* 
A E l»eland. Mr* J H Met lure 
Miaa Way n# ( napman and Mrs 
C J Watt* Mr* W atts *  tea. her 
of th* Horn* Maser* Claw«

Mrs R H Ing 
in Ban Angelo tl 
K Couch

lo the f  ie*t of Mrs. 
1 Mr* H. B Cox

Mr. and Mr* Vernon t ..t were 
here from San Angelo Wednesday 
They planned to spend the week 
end ;n Han Ant -mo

Dr. and Mr* M B Tandy and 
children plan to spend the Thank* 
giving holidays visiting relative* 
in Abilene.

O'»- ■ i.v—
< ORRKt T l t )V

On another page of this ¡«sue 
th* lodge notice below appears 
incorrectly Th* lodge recently 
changed it* meeting date* to 
the firnt Monday in each month 
instead of Saturday nights on 
or before the full moon The 
notice appear* correctly below:

■ net you call a good evemn in 
sunny Ot i -ee-gon 

There a moment of s< leru * 
ih i!e the three c*f us—the paper 
ad been put to bed over two 
lours be' >; r. and most of the 

. ha.l g- r.• home- gathered 
iround th> unexpected visitor. 
,n i tr;ed to find our tongue* in 
he presence of none «'her that, 
he famous Will Rogers.

Will Rogers had a face whu-.i 
■nee *e*n e'en ii, pictures cculo

Two of ■’ * at h.i-t ►.>» Rog-ri 
•ad lei* l. Angele* ti at m«*rn- 
r,g by plane for Seattle, and it
• a* not difficult to figure out 
hat he had been forced down by 
- e storm at the local airport.

a o *tant between San Francis

Well, there Will Roger* sat and 
here wi sat. not for a few min- 
lie* nor for half an hour, but 

r *wo solid hours, and I have 
ver known two hours to pass 
it* quickly or more pleasantly, 

t wasn't so much a matter of 
•e-i racking. or cracker-box hu- 

TojT, although Roger*1 remarks
• e:e full of amusing and (at at- 
•je on*, a* it was the j-erfect nat- 
i-aine**. * mplicity and above all

e g fiu he human kindliness of 
he man.

Ti u kn'i» how it is in a small 
own. th# g-ap-v ne is so active 
■nd eff ctenf. one aomet.mes won- 
,er» if there :* any need for news 
ip  r* In ten minutes after Will 

.rrivrd. apparently everyone with- 
ten m le* knew about it and

• new he was at th< Mail Tribune.
Well, in they came, big and lit- 

e. large and small, old and young 
mbrella*. slickers, wet shoe* and 

until just before tram time 
nd W'iII had to go—the place was 
»i ked with moist ' and not par- 
icularly fragrant) humanity, el- 

wing their way up to shake 
■ is and have a look at Will

!« tim« ì BSpossible, he app+ar-
i * . h iv« i& each and every one
If«• t i i l t senai intersFt.
N th*’ i has gone it if mor«

rnUr.tilabie for we hav« l«*rn
i t!na* **« haci1 met many imen but

r ni«t 00« he didn't Iikr.
W« dontit 1f the truth of that

fîTitnt is more keenly apprtc*
i? » 1 than Medford. Oregon.
When the news of Will Roger»'

h CARI ver the wire. there
«Fit S&C * Uéilly men and women

vt re. who broke down and sobbed.
. i if they had lost a beloved mmi- 
-r of their own family. Y’et their 

only ;>er*onal acquaintance with 
him had been gained through that 

ef glimpse of him in thia office 
urly four years ago 
The explanation I think, lies in 

the fact that Will Rogers really 
„red. He liked people—all kind* 
nd conditions of people— and the 

pie who came in contact with 
r. knew that instinctively. It's 

.4 i.uality. by the way. which can't 
•■ faked, though there are so 

many {«ople, particularly politic 
¡an*, who try to do so

A national memorial to him i* 
a fine idea.

Millions now have an opportur 
ty to contribute to the memory of 
• ii Rogers. Famous friends have 

► an.red The Mill Roger* Mem- 
rial Commission It IS hoped ev- 

one who smiled w ith Roger* 
will come forward with a subsenp 

Take it or send it to your 
ut k or any bank—or use the 

accompanying coupon to send 
your subscription to this office.

very cent -ubsrrtbed will far 
j-r.i for memorials to be selected 
•>' Henry Ford. Herbert Hoover, 
»ifred E. bmith. Will H Hay*. 
I>**e H. Jones, Owen D Young. 
k.,e President John N Garner 
and other men and women of na- 
t.onal prestige and resjiect. The 
r.emoriala will depend on the 
number of friends who contribute 
-but they wilj be used for char

itable. educational and humani
tarian purpose*. There will be no 
old shaft of marble to honor the 
emory of this warm, friendly 

man. They will be living, continu- 
>g memorial«

KPWOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday. December 1

Leader— Maggie Seahorn 
Subject “ Are Y’ou B.g En

ough?“
Hymn—Page 71—“ Day is Dying 

n the West."
Scripture— Exod. 31-12 
Quiet Music— Pianist— Ora 

, ,...*c Cox.
Hymn— Page 57—“ Lead On. O 

K ng Eternal.“
Talk "Are You Big Enough to

b Dependent?” — Jennie V. Sch-
S Jl 4 W.

Talk—“ Are Y'ou Big Enough to 
b- Uependable?” — Mary Alice
mith.
Prayer—Jack Williams.
Hymn —Page 52— “ Revive U*

Again"
...... . o-----------

Mr. and 51 rs. Early Baggett en-
, 'ertained members of their bridge 
clul at their ranch home Tuesday
v» n ng

OZt»N V — BAHNHAKT

Express and Freight Line 

. General Hauling .

S, e the Ozena Mail Carrier

T. W. McLaughlin
Uzonu, TpXäs

CAREFUL
— Prescription Service

la Your Assurance of 
SAFETY — RESULTS 

Registered Pharmacist*

O Z O N A  
D R U G  S T O R E

A HOME-OWNED STOKE 
"Just a Little Better Service"

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. a  A. H  

Regular meeting* first 
Monday night ta each 
month.

Dec 2nd

Will Roger» Memorial Fund
I weal t ommitlee for (rocket! bounty

Date
To THE OZONA STOCKMAN:

W ¡«hing to have a part in perpetuating the memory of 
one of our most beloved and u*eful citizens, 1 enclose here
with my confibut.on of to the Will Hog
er* M mortal Fund I understand that this gift will be ad
ded to ther* from Crockett County and will go without 
any deduction*, whatsoever, to the National Fund to be 
expended, also without any deduction, as th# Memorial 
Committee m«y determine

Nam* ________  . . — ___

Address __

PitUhurg Gazette: Another rea Denison Herald: Success doe* 
son why w* would like to lire life i not com* so much from sitting up 
nv*r again is bacaus* we could night* a* from being awake in th* 

a new let of mistake* day time

Deference

. . .  to wishes and desire* 
of the family i* an import- 
ant part of our superior 
funeral direction Sincere
ly sympathetic, our serv- 
Iceo are designed to meeC 

the individual need.

JOE OBERKAMPF
MORTICIAN

ledicoted 
with ingredients of" 

Vicht VapoPub
V icks  Cough Drop

WHAT YOU 
DON’T  KNOW # • •

i* popularly »uppoM-d not to hurt you. liut it may 

t»»*t you money . . .  it may c»u-*e you inconvenience 

. . .  it may tarnUh the shimmering surface of hnppv 

living . . .  In *h»rt—when all's said and done - »hut 

what you don't know will often Hl RT badly.

i\ hen i* ignorance bliss? tt htn is wi»dom folly ? 

Surely not in (hi- swift-moving commercial world of 

ours . . . When yesterday might as wt-ll In- marked 

“ It. ('." and tomorrow is pushing impatiently to 

prove today pa«se. Now is the time for everyone to 

he informell . . .  to know what is going on—not mere

ly in the political, social, and athletic world—but in 

Ihr business and commercial world as well.

Your newspaper tells you what you ought to 

know . . . NEWS. Not simply Itwal news . . but 

shopping and manufacturing NEWS. It tells you - 

through its advertising—what is the very latest 

and best. From its pages you learn where to shop 

and what to IihA for. Its advertisers are the back

bone of national and local business: Their message 

to you is important knowledge that will save you 

money . . . make life easier . . . give additional hap

piness to you and your family.

It will HURT you not to know their message.

I of th «M  
FAMOUS 
MAGAZINES 

and

¡THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE FULL YEAR

A L L  F O U R  ( j n f y

CROUP A CHOOSE 2 l i

McCall y macazini
Sictw ut I t i * *  .... 
MYSTUY Dvtact*« 
t ills  W on 6 CoS—» 
HOMI MACAZINI
* - ■ -  - A  t  —  t ASPOETI Ariti«
NfW MOV It
(••te—s** w hu , . . .  

TJWII «ADIO .......
U iUINAM Iso m .  .

<•«*«■.....

I Tr.
I Tr. 
ITe 
I G 
I Yt. 

.1 Yt. 
1 Yr 
IT.
I Yt
1 Yt 
t Yt.
2 Yrc 
1 Tt.

Check 1 Vagasi*#* thus (a )

W—Its » W**1S.....
Hask it Mtftiis*

Mis i C»<k ....
IS—trlt*S ISecktaact 
Th* (site 
Yhs Ca—ov 
Mttkt> • H«t— LSt 
IttHuo Agncetlwa« 
C—It— i— Ulitis* 
Iw ohW te ss i ... 
Hot— (mas ........ .

t Y.
I Y*
I Yt 
1 Trv 
I Yr 
t Yt 
1 Yt 
I Yt 
I Yr.
I Yt 
I Yt 
t Yt 
1 Yt

U n i f i a
G U A U  A N T ÍE D

Check 1 Matti la» ih«» ( * )  
— ——  ................. it— s— ss—

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!

C R O U P B CHQOSC I

n  n

f \ h
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Indian Mounds in Georgia Are Uncovered
PAGE T H E M

(¡ruerai view •I>-wIi>k «he Indian molinai brought to light near Macon. Os.. by archai-ologlKts »ho have con
aclc : the m a  trama* alta the Uhl of fumi! supplied !<} tin gnicriiiiioiit. The in..muli aro ml.l t.. ho mi g ih«

L..it complete to bo ricavate.) In the L'nltod stato*.

announced that enrollment had in
creased by another ten per cent 
or more this fall.

-----------o-----------
Within Reach of All

A clergyman, anxious to intro
duce some new hymn book«, direct j 
ed the clerk to give out a notice in 1 
church in regurd to them immod- 1 
iately after the sermon. The clerk, 
however, hud a notice of his own 
to give with reference t.> the bap- 1 
tism of infants. Accordingly, at 1 
the close of the sermon he announ
ced, "All those who have children 
they wish baptized, please send in 
their names at once.” The clergy
man, who was deaf, supposing 
that the clerk was giving <>ut the 
hymn book notice, immediately a- 
rose and said: "And I want to s > 
for the benefit of those who hnv 
en't any, that the; may be ob- 

, tamed from me any das between 
three and four o’clock, thi ordi
nary little ones at fifteen cents., 
and the special one- with red 
I lacks at twenty-five cents each."

Mrs. Wren Jackson was here 
from the ranch near llest Friday
visiting her brother, A. W. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones, and shopping

-----------o— -------
J K. Kersey, Cions postmaster 

md theatre operator, was a bus
iness visitor in Kan Angelo Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. David
son, Jr., returned Tuesday from
Temple where Mrs. Davidson rec- 
ntly underwent an operation.

-----------o-----------
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Todd and 

Mrs. Boyd Clayton were visitors 
in Fort Stockton the first of the 
week.

Iniversity Lands In West Texas Built 
Nearly All Institution’s Buildings to 
1928; Oil Added More Millions To Fund
Million Acres Valua

ble Oil, Grazing Land 
Owned By School

Tin intriguing and unique story 
the land endowment of The 

Is  versity of Texas was rvcouat- 
tl h> I’resident II. Y.. Benedict of 
lha' institution at the annual 
meting of the Association of 

|>; i ■ ng Boards of State Uni- 
|t. ' at Lincoln. N< b. Pic

sat Benedict described tin steps 
I .ii th>‘ lam! endowment was 
j ■ .-.I and discus ed tin
I - pertaining to its ndmini tra-
ion
Texas came into the union. Dr.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Aegclo to O/ona

We appreciate -your 
Business

■cnedict pointed out. with the 
'ight to retain ownership of her 
public land und upon that fact, he 
s-.id. hangs the story of Univer
sity of Texas lands.

“The Constitution of 187««,” he 
continued, “canceled u previous 
land grunt to the University and 
n lieu thereof set aside one mil
lion acres of the unappropriated 
public domain for the University 
and its branches. In 1883 the leg 
islature set aside another one 
.nillion acres.

"Since the unappropriated pub
lic domain was, during the early 
'80‘s, practically all located in 
West Texas, the University land 
had to be located in the Trans- 
Pecos and east-of-the-Pecos part 
t Texas. At this time this semi- 

arid region was unsalable and un 
leasable and was thought to be so 

¡valueless that it was surveyed 
quite inaccurately and in large 
blocks in order to avoid the cx-

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
in A. L  & A. M.

Regular meetings Sat
urday Nights on or

\/ '  Before Full Moon.
Next Meeting Dec. 7th

In If 'eat Texas It's the

San Angelo Morning

TIMES
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATE FOR 

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Inrluiles
Sunday

Issue ONE
rru.
T *W

By Mail 
In Vest 
Texas

“More West Texan Neien—Flrnt 
W ith the Latent \e trn"

The nnlv paner that carries Sam \«M»urn*s ind- 
mill:** Dlondv Gross on “Snorts:*’ John Brewer on 
“oil:** scores of other exclusive features of interest 
to Ve<d T«-x*ns.

Bir S;*n Angelo We^Wv 
Standard y"'r $1*00

16 nage« even week with *-v lin - feature« from h«*th 
•faille« for n--—<- «* — - .. ¡ » « t i i j . s «  ’ V in d ’Olft.

pense of subdivision. It was so 
alucluss that tin Texa* A Pacific ; 

Railway rejected it ..mi left it for 
he University."

Grazing Lease«. I*a> 
President Benedict pointed out 

that money received for grazing 
leases on this land virtually Guilt 
all ot the University buildings 
down to 11*28 and paid a consiel- j 
crable portion of the running ex
penses besides, lie commented up
on the fact that the State Consti
tution prohibits the appropriation 
tor University buildings out of tax 
money, which he characterized a 
unique provision.

lie called attention to the fait 
that all money received from oil 
and gas royalties and other min-j 
eral lease* must go into the perm- 
anent fund >>f the University, only 
the income of w hich may be «p. nt 
lie outlined tiie manner in which 
the permanent fund was invested,, 
theiv being n*»w $025.000 in Stale 
of Texas bonds belonging to the 
University, $9,080,000 in United 
States bonds, $&,800.000 in TeXa- 
municipal and county bond- $•>.- 
000,000 III building ¡«oil.is issued 
by the University itself and to be 
ii paid to thi permanent fund 
from the interest received on 
otiier securities. The 2,100,(K»o 
acres of West Texas land. th. loo 
OOO b. llig a guess at the exce
ls also considered a part ot the 
permanent University fund..

With the $*«,000,000 derived 
from selling University trends to 
the permanent University I und 
the institution was able to I n- 
ance a $4.000.000 building pro 
gram for the University, and .. 
$2,000.000 program for the Agri 
cultural and Mechanical Colleg« 
of Texas. Subsequently, at the re
quest of tiie Board of Regents, the 
privilege of investing tiie perm
anent funds in the bonds and <«b 
ligations of the Board of Regent.- 
in the future was withdrawn The 
president expressed the belief that 
this widening and narrowing of 
the field of investment is a unique 
episode in tiie history of higher 
education in the United States.

14* ] Millioiv- Spent 
Dr. Benedict said that since 

1025, at Galveston and Austin and 
Mt Locke, including construction 
now in progress, $14.500.000 been 
spent for buildings and other per
manent improvements, this a- 
niount having been secured as , 
follows: $2.175,000 from the Scaly 
nnd Smith Foundation, the Little
field family. W. J. McDonald, and 
the Ex-Students’ Association; $L- 
030,000 from gifts from the Fed- I 
eral Government via i’WA and 
direct grant for a Centennial Mus
eum, $1.807,0**0 from loans from 
the Federal Government via I’WA j 
$4.(>00,(*00 from "building bond*” ; 
and $5,425,000 out of income from 
the University endowment fund.

The University of Texas, lie , 
pointed out. was operating at the 
lowest cost per student of any of 
the institutions in Its class. He j

PHYSICAL Cl LIT HE ( LASS

Mrs. A. W. Jones will begin hei 
private classes in physical cultur* 
after Dec. 1. For full information 
call 212. 2tc

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-35

See that your Motor it in good running 
condition for Winter driving

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 256

aJ

/

The Thanksgiving
S E A S O N

Finds Us Truly Grateful 
for the Patronage of Our

C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y  F R I E N D S

It U our aim in business to '‘Serve You Well" Any Time

M. C. COUCH
Grocer —  Market —  Vegetable«

Texas History Movies

*»«_AN Ito 7 *  
KtTJitAT TO 
A C itte *  THAT 
MAY MAVfc
Been nolamcate«. *n
JOHNSON CO,
o r  a  * o a * .oe -me
TRINITY 
R iven . IN 
PARKfrR OR 
TARRANT
COUNT lM

DON'T
fxNV.

4‘T

km ^f
xjC i

&

S R

AMERICANS GAVfc BATTL*once Moae___

STOP

rAV T f ,  ¿
i t «  / irheJt *  . y j  J Ò

y

TMC SPANIARDS HOlSTCD A  
FLAG OF TftUCfc.

Let'S STOP TWS 
KILLING. A l l * *  

IS TWM 'ttO 
W60MCARS SdCAXD 
AW E a'<A*5

-

NOTHiMG 
V̂ OtJLU* 
PLÇ55EUS 

. BETTER

o

SPANiAROS AND AMCRCAWS 
HtLO A PAfttfcV

ENERGY

P H C t  UNQtft Th fc «TAR.S

0
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Their Dream of Adventure Conies True
Give Thank» For 
Good Health, Say» 

D epartm ent Head
VESTIN'. Tix.iv Ni>v 26 The 

f ir»t Thanksgiving 1>«T w a* pro
claimed for the purpose » f  »•vin* 
¡hank- for the colonH*’ h.-alth 
ih.it hiot 1.1! « »  0 them to survive 
the first rik'or« u- ye*r in America 
l*r. John W Brown, State Health 
Officer, o-k- that citiima *»f T»x- 

( l i t  thought to thnr 
ilth ut thU season of the 
Although wr have e 

ngeat d.-pr

to a FiflW 
*»r Tt v

FORCEFUL GOVERNOR Methodist < III h, T nJ

» 1 « ,

hv

ißr >f

om n 
em 

lit nerd 
ions in

try, tht 
r health 

U *t y

»»«•
rkablt

•tate* it

During the ut 
art nit* fits ha v t*
,r the purpose <>t 

While their 
■ • n hampered by a

i show 
amori 

t fifty 
been

t » ,

years dr* 
tablished 

preventing di» 
activities have 

k of fund*.

TU«**: 15 
rapt t rod la1 
to California.

»>., I 'Ut* are realUlnj ttielr dream* of athvnture, far they ttate sailed from Mlauil, 1'a. »tit 
* % eiptorer and «<-leutt*t. on hi. la.'t.-rahlp Stranger for » trip to tropical a alera and by »ay of Panama
M at it the l" j*  are from Laguna and Balboa. Calif, and New London, Coen.

i great improvement in the gen* 
,ral health ha* resulted During 
thi, j-eriod the life of the averag’ 
person hu* been increased l>y f i f 
teen year* In other word* a baby 
horn now i* expected to live fit 
teen year* longer than if he had 
been lH>rn in Ixe-V 

So let each give thank* for the

fi., Olin I» Jahtwl' H, who declared 
he s .uih * '.rollila «tate highway ruai* 

mission "in a »Ut* «Í tnaur rectton." 
e t order, J Natlora! Cluntd maclitn* 
jumera lo keep the comtniaaloner* 
i ut of their orice Ile al», niiroed a 
l>, it I ■ v l'erri»* the aftnlra of the 
department.

Sunday Sch, i Mt ,( 4t 
Sacrament „1 ,h. U * , * *

•"''I I'le.i ' , v JIK .|
■ World Friendship ciabais !

K|iworth I. Î <p*-|

Preaching ai j
pet. ‘ A Moral, i nV *|
I i, ling ‘ “• l

Prayer meeting, . 1
nitri*ti» nt i h<> I

K. A Taylor.

young
MOTHERS

t t ^ S  !
S 'S■ hutl

j
'i 1« that have helfted in the

ci t-ervation of life and, also,
• liy, i ,» a**l*t in furthering the j 

■ rk to ng done t«> improve i 
mlth condition* throughout the

nation.
— ----------  --i -■ •

va»

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Scouts Compete For 
Award of Banner» In
Council-W de Contest

Beautiful banner» will be award 
ed Ikiv Se.'Ut tpioju* I West T X 

compr *mg the Concho Valley 
Council of 1 *»1 - counties. for par
ticipation in the annual Koundup 
*h . h i* underway laical ?*, out 
Troop No, 5S with Joe iladdon a* 
S*,.«ijttna*ter is i mpeting for an 
award.

Troop* can wore a* .»mall a* 
200 points to win the minimum a- 
ward. Best banner* will go to 
t • p* „ ,i ing joo j . ¡ut* m Nov 
enil>*r and <*»>*» point» in December 
Th* Roundup started November l 
and »,11 end December 2* The 
f iat lap » ! he »nip11 ted l*ei 
ember 1

In November banners to S-out 
Irtvcp* *c r.ng 2*»*. 100, Phi and 
bun points and in December .100. 
41«), 5«**, 600 points. Th* highest 
»coring troop in each council dis
trict will receive a huge golden 
»a il banner.

Means of »coring are a* fo l
low»;

New Scout- 23 points each.
1 »Topped Sc.-lit 60 points each
l i « r n  gh* his* 58 pi,.ut» each
Outdoor neetng— 2d piistv 

each month
",4l* a"e»,iance—di ,t«,int* ev •**

»  nth.
Troop i i-imitDr i»eh n | - lb 

1«  vts **■*“ m--. h
Assistant S  uiSt a s t e r  in

Scout* in L'nif, rtt ’ 0 to Ido

Assembly program—20 ¡mints-
Thanksgiving Good Turn— 2b

Christmas Good Turn--20 point* 

pmnta.

points each night.

Merit Badge 10 point* each

Star, Life. Halm 100 points.
*1 ogle—200 points 
•Not*, advancement point - mu*t 

■ divided by total Scouts in troop 
, determine Boundup figure. 
Scoutmasters will »core their 

»  i; ti"<-| . and turn in Novem
ber , report on November SO

Ite-ult -

Little Bobby had been praying 
• ne*tl} for a little sister, but a- 

time pa»-ed with no fulfillment of
h * petition, h* became somewhat 
d.scouraged and ceased praying 

Shortly afterward he was called 
mt hi- mother's room to welcome 
• c m  little sister* itwins). Gating 

ughtfully at them for a few 
moments, he said.

“ Well, It-- a good thitig I stop- 
petl praying when 1 did.“

MEN WANTED - .
Route* of 800 families in Schleich- 
r ami a! Vente (.' untie*. Keliahb 
j stier should »tart earning $25 

wee* r.crease rapidly Write !
today Rawleigh. Dept TXK-572 S 
Memphi» Tenn. 82-3P

\ \MK O f BORDER
PATROLMAN WHO DIED 

IN SEK\ It K H< iM 'U I I

The name i»f Mile* S, a line I. a 
border patrolman of the l S. lm- 
ni.gration Service, who was killed 
by smugglers near Polv>> on the 
Bo Grande in 11*20. i* to be , n- 
grav.ed on the cr>rner»tou , ! the 
new Deplirtment of laibor build* 
ng in Washington, the put! I <•!- 

t o « «  here haw been advi • *1.
The »tone will hear th name* 

• •i the men in the patrol -ervic, 
who lo»t their lives in line f duty 
and Mr. Seannell’s name will !»■ 
the only one representing tin* 
sub-district which indudi .* the 
lerrit. ry from Van Hop ■ '.He 
w t t,. the Val Verde c>..it.'.y line 
on the east, and from lie  Rio 
Grande to the Oklahumu line

Mr Scannell’s widow, the for
mer Mi»» Dorothy Cotter, and 
small »on, Jack, are residents of 
Alp ne.— Alpine Avalanche 

o —
Credit and debit pads at The 

Stockman.
Do Not Forget 

What TIME Has Taught

HE reverence we hold for the Pilgrims 
■> inspired somewhat by the permanency

with which they built.

'i our own plans can Ik? better directed to
wards a successful,, permanent goal if you 
align yourself with a strong bank. W e act 
constantly with the good o f the individual 
and of this community in mind.

\ ou are invited tt* become a depositor and 
to use the varied services we offer you.

M E M B E R

95,000
Insurance for Each

Depositor

OZONA N A T L . BANK

n u * 2K y . . .

(>t*t your Order in N ow  for Exclusive 
Engraved, or Printed

* Christmas
* Greeting Cards...

Sr* *l r new *»m|>les of the Most Beautiful Line we have ever shown 
L\EL^ SALE EXCLt'SIVL! Nobody will have the same card you se
lect ORDER NOW B. sure »if getting your first choice
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We»t Texat 
)Y SCOUT NOTES

, f Si .'Ut> In < oncho V.illty 
giu-il. Ib>> Seoul» «>i Amar.ca

Three o f lraan’j  Buy! 
L, t'.' wtn awarded ‘ he
L i l .  l'i.'iK' • ' f ' 1' '

ni InutB hhrt r;
! y, . county record*. Tlury [ 

l_,M , Blackburn, AU...1*' 
If< ;...! Jimmie H gsbee.

. KToN Oui
: Stock. <»n's S. u

.■limitin'. O. O. F.el I r. 
H. tti.-tl.mir to offer Scu  ! .

¡lint our. I ¡ i ' K Í <■ 
^:.l ,i unit of tile S r.Iul 

, ,. >. uti. w ll recoire *p . 
psrrui tion «t the range h. rc 
KANI-. -With I. A. Il.niiiiij», ; 
Al'.niuu and R. D, May ¡.i ,i 
;r. i. y.ule. Crane i • on ti • 
Uk fut a Scout »tone cal. n 
Iu w it un.lerw ti tun i 

May in the new Seo i:; i

Haile Selassie^ New Palace
PAGE F IV »

KONTE— Bronte will cartici I 
in Concho Volley Council . 
c i a 11 and affiliate with the 
cil m December, It. F. Brulg- 
hairman of the Trooj> 52 com- 
tt. ha* reported. I
PEN Eden will play ho»t t | 
trot i’ !• Scout Band of San An- 
h*re the first week in Dec- I 
r. Parent» and friend» of 

iiting are asked to attend at 
high school.
ER1.1NG C ITY— This town

I . . added to the one-, pay ug 
the Council budget, voting to 
mte only this week. Troop 51 

by Gu* Barr. Scoutmaster. 
Lmn» Club sponsors it. 
cfAMKY—Troop 31 her.- has 
«thing novel in war-bonnet 
my E. G. Stafford, H. C. Webb 
Elmo Mitchell. Scoutmasters, 
swarding Scout» u “ feather 
their bonnet," as they make 

ancement. Soon all Scouts will 
e the Indian headdresses, 
d.v has been asked for the tur- 
fcathers.

RAAN—Cub Pack 11 here wag
something new this week with 
Longhorn and Aggie dens 
peting in u football game. The 

yies won, 13 to G. but after a 
d scrap of Cub» and Cubs. 
tOCIIELLE— This community 

ha» a Scout Troop, No., 3G, 
a real one of 16 boys. Some 

other» ure expected to join 
n.

---------- o-----------
Mrs. Jack Ostine of Fort Worth 
the yuest of her cousin, Mrs. 
llery Phillips and family, this 
ek.

. IM I h„ Inviniera d„n , prevent Emperor Halle Heluule ..r Klbiopli
* occu,,)f tlj|* handsome new palnro which I» set la
\ddii Abulia. The photograph « «» taken from nn airplane. u tine pnrk at

Tho They Had Plenty of Money, Texas 
Colonists of 1820’s Faced Depression, 
With Goods Not Available For Purchase

>■» now living in Nacogdoches— 
i re they were settled hj Don

1.1 mo Seguin—to move to the 
I:strict I have outlined above. I
•ve given this permission < lily

0 those who have furnished uf- 
ditvits of good character. 1 have 
■ in -ed them land in accordance

* it H i he plan I proposed to Your 
ordkhip. with the only differ- 
ce that I have not promt-• d to 

-'¡ve them town lots: I have de 
cruised the acreage given to un
married men and have increased 
he aliottnieiit given them foi 
nldren and slaves. 1 have given

1.1 h head of a family one square
1 lc or 640 acres; a woman re 

u . only half tais amount, or

pointed (pending your approval) 
Don Jose Dell to this office, and 
1 have instructed him to give 
Your Lordship frequent reports 
of everything he may observe 
Dell was my neighbor lor a long 
time in Upper Louisiana, and he 
has always had the reputation of 
• *» honest tnan. He has a family 
f his wife, two children, and 

three negro slaves.
"1 hope Your Lordship will up 

P" - e the steps I have taken.
"I am your most obedient serv

ant,
Stephen Austin.

•T.S. I expect to be in San An
tonio in January. From there 1

BACK FROM TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce have 
returned from a trip to Gulf Port,

. | .'dins., where they visited their 
daughter, Misjs Esther Kate Pierce 
who is a student in Gulf Park 
school. They made a brief tour of 
Florida, Miss Esther Kate accom
panying them. They returned by 
way of Bay iCty, Texas, where 
they were joined by Mrs. Pierce’s 
mother, Mrs. Kate Moore, who 
will spend the winter here with 
Ir. and Mr*. Pierce.

-----------o-----------
Typewriter ribbons a t th e

Stockmuii office.
hall go to the new colony to hell.0 acres, each child receives | . 

ae-fourth, or 100 acres; and h

cogdoches, which had been a 
>wn of over a thousand popula- 
on before the filibustering ex- 
editions of 1HI2. 1X17 and 1X11*. 

was now a deserted village. The 
missions near San Antonio and lai 
Bahia were either deserted or 
poorly managed and in a deplor
ile  '»tate of dilapidation. Be
muse of government restrictions 
n trade with the Uniteli States, 
nd sines the sources of supply—

Monterrey, Saltillo, Vera Cruz— 
were so inaccessible, Spanish Tix- 
ns were living in a most wretch

'd condition. Austin found that 
hey had an abundance of monty, 

but there was nothing for them to 
buy with it. The ever present In
dian menace had increased in 
proportion to the depopulation of lerr,*,,r>, ‘f j * *  
Spaniards. Governor Martinez re
alized that the province of Texas 
had to lie populated at any cost. '

Therefore when Moses Austin. I

1'iilation of 2,516 inhabitants.

Today
We
Are

T H A N K F U L

On Ihi' dav of Thanksgiving let us nol be forget
ful of the munv blessing» that we have received in 
the past year.

A year ago we were entering a winter of hnrd'hips 
and ranchmen were »pending the earnings of a life
time for feed.

We had »een great du»t storm» and there « « »  no
grass.

Today we live in a land where there is plenty of 
grass—plenty of rain.

We thank our many friend» and customers of O- 
zona for their friend»hip and patronage and we pledge 
ourselves to give you the same—or better service and 
quality in the future than in the past.

I.*l u» this day bow our heads in humble thanks
giving as did our forefather» three hundred year» 
ago.

Stephen Austin Found 
Conditions Deplorable 

A? Colony Planned

AUSTIN. Nov. 27 A <1 < pres 
«ion. but not one created by the 
some misfortunes that have fos 
tered the one of the last few years. I 

eted Stephen F. Austin when 
he visited the Mexican settlement 
in Texas on his first trip to that 
>rovince. For the people of that 
region were not troubled with 

e,-production and inadequate in 
come Instead, they had plenty of 
money, hut there were no coni 
modifies for which they could 
spend it.

In his first trip to San Antonio 
and in his subsequent explora
tion*. Austin traversed the reg
ion now covered by twenty-three 1 
counties, records in the Austin 
Papers and in the Bexar Archive», and lat« r his son, initiated a move- 
both of which collections are meni to colonize Texas, Governor 
ept in the Library of The Uni- Martinez did everything in his 

vernity of Texas, show. He found i power to aid the colonization 
•hat there were only two small scheme. He recognized Sti phen F 
villages in this vast region—San \ustin as the legal -u-cissor t<> 
Antonio and Goliad -with a total his father. He gav« Au.»’ n !ea\••

| to explore the province and f urn - 
' shed him guides and other help 

On October 12. IH21. Austin 
wrote a letter from Natchitoches 
'.o Governor Martinez, giving an 
■(•fount of his exploration and the 
boundaries of the proposed colony 
This lettci is found in the Austin 
Paper* ki pt in the archive* of 
The University of Texas. A triéis 
lation of this letter follows:

“ To Don Antonio Martinez, 
governor of the province of T '»  
as:

“ I have the honor to repott to 
Your Lordship my arrival here 
with my companions on the first 
of this month. I shall now give 
Your Lordah'p . n account of my 
trip.

"At La Bahia I hired a guide 
and three Jaranamc Indians for 
one peso per day. They ttuveled 
with me for a week. However, see
ing that they were not helping rie 
any because they were not ac
quainted with the terrain, I paid 
them for the time they had been 
with me and sent them home I 
explored the Guadalupe River 
dow n to its mouth. Then I explor
ed its hanks hoping to find the 
site of the old presidio of La Ba
hia, but I could not find it. Tic? 
land which 1 have selected for 
the new colony i* situated on the 
UoldVado and Brazo* rivers and 
the territory between these tv o 
rivers from their mouth* in the 
Gulf to a line six league* above 
the upper San Antonio road. The 
boundaries I request for the col
ony that I intend to establish in 
that province are a* follows: Be
ginning at the mouth of la» Vaca 
River, up the river to it* source, 
and continuing along the hill* 
which divide the Guadalupe and 
Colorado rivers, to a line six leag
ue* above the uppt r San Antonio 
road. Thence a line parallel with 
the aforesaid road running east 
to the hill* dividing the Bruzo» 
and San Jacinto river*; thence a 
straight line along the hill* to the 
»ca. I have not Iwen able to »elect

•itch -lave one-eighth, or KO acres, 
rile land will P, given tin M*t- 
I r» in two sections; one of them 
•v II l c -et aside for grazing slock, 
t his manner of distributing land 

lour acceptable to people of 
«•I»», and it i* more like the *y<- 
m they are accustomed to in the 
lilted Stute*. Th< amount of land 

given them i* almost the same a« 
vhat I suggested during my visit 
o San Antonio, but it is divided 
n u different way. Since farmer» 

could not, ,at the same time, set- 
le mi farms and town lots, the 
■suit would lie that no towns 
< uld !«• founded. Therefore, 1 
.ve reserved tow n lots for niech- 
•iicr. merchants, and others who 

may wish to settle in them
O ver  fifty families have asked 

ne fur leave to move from Nacog 
doches and its surroundings to 
he interior of the province in the 
nonth* of November and Decent 
her. Since I will not be able to go 
i'ith them yet, I huve appointed 
■ >n Tomas Novell, of Nacogdoch

es, to lead them and to see that 
' hey are well located and that 
here are no misunderstanding» 

among them. In order that they 
nay not scatter out too much, 1 
lave assigned them the territory 

ween the Colorado and Brazos 
liver» and between the Sun An

nin and Bahia roads. The reu- 
i.ii for selecting that stretch of

the ;
each of the C'aruncahuases and 

Comanche Indians; and, besides, 
it i* located in the territory where 
buffalo are found, and these will 
serve for the sustenance of the 
new colonists. It is much more 
healthful than the coast; and, 
since it is between the two high
ways. immigration to it will lie 
tade easier.
“ After I select a site for the 

ort I shall establish the colony 
ear it. In the meantime those who 
ire already settled will raise 

’.heir crop* and help the otl • r» 
through until next fall.

“ I think it necessary to appoint 
one of these settlers to serve as 
justice of the peace I have ap-

■cttle these families, who will, 
that time, have arrived there.” 

Although Austin’s colonizing 
chenie was well under way, many 
I tficulties commenced to ap(>ear 
vith the advent o f the new gov- 
iliinent, for I Unhide was now 
sunnng the role of emperor of 

.Mexico.

~

A number of Ozona football 
ns are reported preparing to at- 

• nd the T.C’.U. S.M.U. football 
lassie of the nation in Fort Worth 
ext Saturday.

S. L. BUTLER
THE BUILDER

I Can Help You To 
Secure a

. Loan .

Let Me Figure With You
34-4tp

CHAS. BUTLER

Painter-Paper Hanger

For any work in painting1, paper 
hanging, picture framing, furniture re
finishing. linoleum or auto glass call 
me at

W EST TE X AS  LUMBER CO.
Phone 163

Leave your pictures for framing at 
West Texas Lumber Co. I am equipped 
to do any style picture framing or glass 
work. Your business will lie appreciat
ed.

- . - -

J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS
GROCERIES

a site for a town or seaport. In or
der to do this more accurately, as 
soon a* possible I shall sail from 
New Orleans and explore the 
oast to the mouth of the Guud- 
ilupa River. From there I shall go 
by land and report to Your Isird- 
«hip any observation* that I may 
have made, for your resolution. I 
have permitted some of the fam» j

To Those Contemplating 
Taking Advantage of the

SPLIT TAX
Paym ent P lan

State and county taxes for 1935 are now due and 
payable.

Citizens who feel that they will not be able to pay 
their taxes in full before the end of the present tax-pay
ing period, should take advantage of the S P L IT -PA Y 
M ENT plan whereby half of the taxes may be paid on 
or before NOVEMBER 30 and the other half on or Be
fore June 30, 1930, without penalty.

However, your particular attention is called to the 
fact that the law provides that in order to take advant
age of the split-payment plan, the first half taxes

MUST BE PA ID  ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER,
30, 1935.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Alienor, Collector, Crockett County
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Alma Johnigan—
(Continued from page 1)

You Truly” softly during the cer
emony.

The bride wore a corsage of 
gardenias and lillies of the val
ley.

An informal reception followed 
the ceremony. After the bride had 
cut the wedding cake, the wedding 
party and guests were served 
coffee and cake. Assisting in the 
serving were Mi's Lola Taylor and 
Miss Christine Viles. The serving 
table held four yellow tapers in 
silver holders, and yellow chrys
anthemums and fern tastefully 
arranged.

The young couple left shortly 
Iwfore noon on a wedding trip. 
They will return in a few days to 
make their home here. Mr. James 
has been in business here for sev- 
ral years, recently changing the 
location of his business to the 
l’erner lot just west of Flowers 
Grocery. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. James, pioneer resi
dents of Sonora. He was graduat
ed from the A & M College of 
Texas in 1‘JSU

Mrs. James has been employed 
as saleslady and bookkeeper at the 
l.emmons Dry Goods Co. here for 
the last two and a half years. She 
was graduated from Ozona High 
School

Eldorado Eagles 
Take To Air To 

Win Over Lions
Local« Drop Final En

counter Of Seaton 
By 20-6 Count

After taking the lead in the op
ening period on a series of line 
plays that netted a touchdown, 
with Brown carrying the final i 
spurt to the pay dirt, Coach Ted 
White's Ozona Lions were count 
ed out under a dazzling aerial at
tack loosed by the flashy Eldo
rado Eagles in the final confer 
cnce game of the season for both 
(tarns and the closing contest for 
the PJ35 season of the locals, play
ed in Eldorado Saturday after- j 
noon.

Trailing »> to 0, the Eagles un- j 
corked their passing attack in the 
-econd period. One of these heav 
<. Spurges to Kerr, was receivi d 
n the 15. Kerr dashing the re 

maining distance for the evening 
unter. Hext was good in his try 

• >r the extra point from place 
nent and the Eagles led by one 
oint at the half.
The Eagle aerial attack contin

ued in the third period. I*. Davis

Thanksgiving Program 200 Men Placed

In School Assembly AtWorkOnWPA
Program In Dist.

Six Oiona 
Attend Sessions Of

_THI’RSDa Y SOVembp» ^ |

Mrs. Scott Pet*». .T '* '"  
her home here « .... rirt'‘rae<^«urdey 

hn ,l»u«htrr

in U*29 and attended Sul , "lung one in that fram. to Spurgo
\ l l u < » u  i n  A I ■>> n. ,  I .  .  . . .  • •  . ■■Ross College in Alpine one year 

She will continue her position 
•vith the dry goods firm.

------î. o-

Mrs. Gerald Williams, spe.ch 
arts instructor, directed the a- 
embly program in the High 

>chool auditorium Wednesday at
ternoon

The program opened w ith gre. t 
ngs by Corinne Phillips, a reari
ng entitled "Pilgrim Folks.” "The 

Stubborn Turkey" by Arthur Byr.t 
Phillips, "Reasons for Thank-,
>y Joy Hubbard. "The Hundredth 
i’salm" by Madye Jo Hailey, and 
Origin of Thanksgiving" by Jen

nie V. Schwalbe were other read
ings and talks on the day's pro
gram.

V play. 'The Meaning of Thank 
•:ving Day" by Carolyn Wei -
vas presented by a cast c(Mp> -cd 
f Doris Hunger. Eloise Carsor. 
'rystelle Carson. Posey Bagge 
lobbie Lemmons, Jennie V. S  h 

.v.ilbe. Joe Thomas Davidson, lt> t 
v Lou Coates. Willie Joe Hubbard 

Mary Alice Smith. Beecher Mont 
.-ornery and Madye Jo Bailey 

The program concluded with an 
d In >s by the Rev. Ira Garrt- > i 
..st r of the Baptist Church, on

subject of Thanksgiving

Missionary Circles 
Meet For Program; 
Plan Week of Prayer

s u t «  A . « * i . b o « | ......
1 , •> Lockhart. n' fl

Five teachers from the faculty i
of the Ozona school* left Wednea
day afternoon for San Antonio to

Total Of Employed For be present Thursday morning for

Dist. 19 To Date Is 
Near 500 Mark

SAN \NGELO. Tex . Nov 2 0 - 
Jobs for approximately 200 relief
workers were made avsilsble dur
ing the past week in District IS. 
according to ittformstion released 
today by John C. Burnside, district 
d rector. Added to the number of 
workers at work before this time 

district projects in the eleven

e opening of the convention of 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

The Association will convene
Thursday rooming (Thanksgiv
ing) and continue through Satur
day.

The Ozona teachers attending
the session are Superintendent 
and Mrs. C S. Denham. Miss Myra 
Bishop. Miss Elitahel Tlllory and 
Mi-s Elizabeth Fussell.

Mi«s Ada Moss, another Ozona
unt < - which comprise the die j teacher, is also in San Antonio

vho lateraled to Hext and Hext 
ent 45 yards to the six before 
.•ing downed. M. Davis ploughed 
e line for the marker. The try

Rogers Memorial— The Schleicher crew went one
(Continued from Page 1) ; more touchdown up in th. fourth

_ _ _ _ _  ‘hukker, again via the pass route,
stitulion of some kind that would s l'ar»n* pitched one to M re for 
meet the approval of the most hu * " m the , 'a* zone and

Circles of the Baptist Woman* 
Missionary Sock y met this w..k 

! *n Tuesday afternoon instead •!’ 
I Wednesday on account of th<
| Thanksgiving holidays. The N. I 
• n Circle met at the home of M 

'Charles Butler to study the b. 
The Conquering Christ." Mrs I

roan of men. Will Roger*, were 
he here to express an opinion, the 
committee has announced.

The Crockett County memorial 
committee ia hopeful that at le»»t 
$100 will be subscribed in this 
county, and that the contributions 
will represent as nearly 100 per 
esnt of the population as possible 1

In order to make it more con
venient for those who might wish 
to have a part in honoring th* 
memory of Will Rogers, The 
Stockman ia printing a subscrip
tion blank on another page of this 
issue. Thus* who have not yet 
made a contribution and wish to 1 
do so. are invited to fill out this j 
blank, mail or bring it to The ' 
Stockman office, hand it to Mr 
itailey or to the Ozuna National 
Bank

iJuiversitv Of—

Garrison was teacher for the 
Moore crossed the goal marker un ] -fudy,
touched. Hext again kicked th. ! The Lott;. Moon Circle met at 
point. ;the home of Mrs. Ray Dunlap f> r

Aside from the successful pass- the Royal Service program. Tak 
ng attack waged by the winning ing part on the program were Mr*
ugles, the Eldorado crew had 

hard going against the stubborn 
Lion defense on line plays. The 
locals waged a determined cam 
palgn. but the Eagle met al circus 
was too much for them.

— ...." ■- O ......w
H\ITIST < HI Rt II NOTES

{Continued from Page 1) 

w >rk it
*‘Y"U did not state whether or 

not you wished the material re
turned Hen *. we are 'nking it 
for granted that you intend to 
leave it with us. If this ia satis- 
factor' to you. ihe material will 

placed along with other speci
mens from that region. Your co
loration in th.s matter is greatly 

appreciated.
“ At any tim. you are in Austin, 

please come around t■1 the mus
eum and let us show y>m our ms 
terlal from West Texas Caves."

BE DIFFERENT!

Personalize 
Your Card

Make vour holiday 

greetings individual 

w i t h  an engraved 

Christmas card from 

the Ozona Stockman 

We'll help you select 

s design that ia real

ly different.

RHONE 210 or U

The Ozona Stockman

Sunday Sch'‘ol at 9:45, Ross Cul 
pepper. Superintendent.

Preaching Services at 11:00 a 
m and 7:15 p m

M irnmg Theme: "Every Man In 
ILs Place.”

Evening Subject: "The Young 
Man of the Hour "

Baptist Training I'nion at <5:15. 
Gerald Williams, Director.

W.-man's M.viionary Society on 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Glyn 
t at* «. president.

Prayer and Praise Service Wed- 
•i-.day at 7 :*ki p, m.

A warm welcome is extended to 
■vnrv one who can and will attend 
ti> or all of these service* W* 

ire glad to have each one in our 
it  vices. God has been unusually j 
.* » h1 to us in this section in the j 
i 't  few month* Why shouldn't I 
r meet together on His Day at , 

Hi* House and Praise. Honor, and I 
Serv* Him in appreciation for Hi- 
abundant bltsstngs? COME!

Ira V. Garrison. Pastor.

NORTH* ENTERT\IN 
WITH si PPER AND BRIDGE

Mr and Mr* Jo* North enter- j 
tamed with a Mexican supper and 

• ilge at their home Tuesday ev- 
i ng for members of the Sunflow 
■r c<intract club.

High score prizes for the even- 
i g went to Mr*. Jrke Short and 

W'arren Clarion. G-.st* » . r e  Mr 
ml Mrs Massie West, Mr. and 

Mrs Sherman Taylor. Mr and 
Mr* Warren Clayton. Mr and 
dr. Welton Bung. r. Mr and Mr* 
lake Sort. Mr and Mr«. B**yd 

■ Clayton. Mr and Mr* J O. Lua- 
• Dr. and Mr*. H B Tandy, Ml** 

e*ter Bunger. Mrs. Gertrude 
t’ rrry. Mr and Mr*. W. E. Friend, 
lr .  and Jake Young 

..........  o
Mrs, Henry H. Carden and »on, 

Ralph Hugh Carden, who have 
teen visiting Mrs. Carden's par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Watson

C J. Watts. Mr* Tip Smith. Mi 
¡John Pettit, Mrs. H A Moore ami 
Mrs. C. B. Beil. Next weik, begin
ning Wednesday nnd continuing 
hrough Thursday and Friday. th> 

Missionary Society will ob*<r\< 
the laittie Moon Week of Pray 
The prayer sessions will start 
each day at 2 p. m

■■■ • - O'" —  ■ 1

Baptist Workers To 
Hold Session Dec. 3 

At Ft. Davis Church 2t» men

rut, the total of worker* receiv- 
g wages from the Works 1'rog-

r t ■ - Administration program 
mars the Mm mark.

Projects in Irion, Tom Green 
.rut Crockett Counties were start- 
. J ilurmg the past week with ap- 
pt \ mately 2<i workers gaining 

; luj metit In Irion County on 
t ! . improvement of City street In 

Uon, while improvement of 
..t,U in precinct one, Tom Green 

i' unty. gave job* to about 30 re
ef workers, and Crockett County 

es were aided to extent of 
., ng 15 workers, which includ

'd all worker* available on re
lief case*

Playground am) recreation pro- 
,t in Tom Green county added 
’> workers to the steadily grow, 

list of placetm-nts and addi
• nal worker* in the Tom Green 

mty Sewing Room mounted to
th. total by approximately 75 
Other minor placement* in Tom 
Green County made up the total of 
about 2w  worker*.

Report* ft m active projects in 
! ’ . T< tn Green, Irion, Crockett

tu! Upton Counties have been 
ati-factory and district officials 
■ finding response from county 

fficula equal to emergency of 
meeting demand*, for placing 
worker*

Two additional projects have 
in certified and starting dates 

-«•! for November 2.V I'. cos Coun
ty put altout 2n men to work on

this week attending a conference 
of vocational home economics j 
eachera of Texas, in session there ; 

the first three day* of this week 
She will likely attend the associa
tion meetings the last three day* 
of the week.

South Bend Tribune: No doubt 
the Emperor of Ethiopia would 
like to borrow Joe Louis.

ipu l

OZONA T UFA]

Thursday Edgar W.UwJ

Sander» of the Riy
A  Prilling  »tor, ■ JUB, lt ^

"Under the
Moon”

A ► ut. ml
JH !l ' ■ ’ O norm

Sunday and Monday 
Fred Asta,., i , ■

" T o p  H « t ”  *i
America'* ha; 
in ■ »cintili.,; ng musical 

mance

Tuesday nnd Wtdnetdlg'
MATRICE CHLYAUEtU
‘Folie* Bergere'

The »how that has been tfc L
f. r V) ycars-Hglrage of Pari 

in u story a* >• 
g ir l»—as lilting

'eous a* it»
It* tun«!

"The King's Business” will be 
the theme of the monthly Workers 
Conference of the Pecos Valley 
Baptist Association to convene in 
Fort Davis Decmber 3. according 
to a copy of the program for the 

.v received front Rev. J. A Kidd 
• f Pecos, association*! missionary 
c th,- Pecos Valley A**»ciation. 
T(ie session will convene at 10 

k in the morning and eon- 
• it until around 3 p m Promin- 

peaker* from throughout the 
•rit! will have parts on the pro- 

-•i.'.m. A veni-on dinner will be 
i ' ► d visitors at the noon hour

mprovementa of the Iraan Fort 
>t(H-kton road on that date while 
Merling County Iw-gan Its initial 
project by placing approximately 

at work on improvement 
of Big lake Boad out of Sterling

■- ■■ ■■ o - ..........
M i"  laola Mae Phillips, daugh

ter of Mrs. S. B. Phillips, is here 
from San Antonio, w here she is at- 
ending school, to spend the 

Thanksgiving holiday* with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hall and 
children, who ranch near Eden, 
re here to »pend the Thanksgiv

ing holiday» with Mrs. Hall's par
ents. Mr ami Mr- W A Kay, on 

•• ranch near Ozona.

Adding machine paper 
Stockman office.

at the

Colglazier & Hoff 
Successful Bidders 
On Sonora Road Work

Colglazier & lb»ff. Ban Antonio 
oad contracting firm, contra. *,ng 

uuilders of the fir-t fifteen m,l<s 
j f the Ozona-Barnhart road from 

e e toward Barnhart and who 
i i charge of the paving of Ozona 

•leets. wa* the successful bidder 
' f ” ie the ILghwsy Commission 
n Austin last week for paving of 
* 10,7-mile stretch of the Oz ,na- 
'onora road beginning .«t the end 
•f th« paving at the county line 

and extending toward Sonora 
The San Ant'-nio f rm's hid on 

the project was *S1.»7<5. th. work 
o lie completed in 150 working 

dijy* Work is expect. I to tart in 
wo or three weeks

MRS. Hll.l. t ONIvl lN
I'' < ONTR.M T h o s t e s s

Mrs. Bill Conklin entertained 
m*mb*r* of Las Amiga* Club and 

number of guests at contract
of

ROBERT MASSIK COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4411 Day or Night

—

t h e  s i o n  o r  q u a l it y

Thanksgiving Is

Feast Time
And «M ie  you tnjoy thè holiday fea«*t, mnv we In

vite you lo give your livestock a “ fensl" «n thè more nour- 
i-hing, Iwtter condilioning K B FEEI). It gm* further he- 
c»uw  it is more concentrated— it giri* l»etter re-uls he- 
cau-e it Ìh »cientifically mixed rationa.

At this Thanksgiving season, we pause to expr.-** 
our thank* to the people of Crockett County f r 
their many courtasies an«l their liberal patronage 
during the short time we have been in business
here.

Horse, Buck ami Bull Feed, Hay, drain 

O ats, Dairy Feed, Poultry Feed 

K-B Cow and Sheep Cubes

A"K  YOI R tlRCK ER FOR K-R SHORTENING

Ozona Feed Co.
J. S. STAHL, Manager PHONE

Monday aftern.^in at the home 
sister, Mr*. Bill Littleton 

Mi*. Wayne Augustine w.t, «. 
aided high score prize for th# 

club. Mr* Welton Bung. r. gue-t 
go. and Mr* Douglas Kirby. , ut 

M,*s Alma Johmgsn. s bride of 
i the week, was presented with a 
! gift by the hostea*

other guests were Mrs. Alvin 
j Harrell, Mr* Bill Littleton. Mrs. 

• New berry, Mr« WlnatoS 
Buffalo Times: Ethiopian* use I Newberry, Mr*. Joe North, Mi»« 

drum* to amuse their warrior*. ‘ tachel Schrader. Mr*. J O Lu*- 
f they want to make them fight- >r. Mr* Sherman Taylor. Mr< 

ing mad. why don’t they try sax- j Hat shall Montgomery, Mr*. Sid 
phone*. Iillspaugh, Jr Mr*. Hillery Phil-

—  ——o ----— - pa *nd Mrs. Hoh Weaver T«a
Corsicana Stitt- The President1 gne*t* of the »fterhoon were Me* 

propose*, the Congress compose*, to*# Culpepper. Mr*. Gerald Wil 
and the Court dispose*. «ms and Mr*. Ralph Jone*

for th* past two weeks, left Wed
nesday to return to their home in 
Belton.

-----------o-----------
Gre.nville Banner: We cling to 

th* "everybody free and equal" 
shibboleth until we try to get into 
v »»m an's club or college frater
nity.

— ■- ■ - o - — -----

T HANKS
At this season, the world pauses to tfive thanks 

for its blessings. Though the clouds may seem dark 
at times, the world still has much to be thankful 
for, and I hanksgiving should be u time for count
ing blessings.

On this Thanksgiving Day, we want to take 
occasion to thank you, our customers, for your 
patronage. \\ e are thankful for the opportunity of 
serving you. We are thankful for the privilege of 
h\ing in the l>est town in the world and for the
many loyal friends who stand by us year after 
year.

FLOWERS GROCERY-BAKERY
Phone 3 “We Go the Limit to Please*’ Phone 3
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